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providence
Ex r-2e.s-s.

Joe Dent knockel the ashes. fromuh his

pipe. The Iron pilar rang Me a )
under the stroke, and a tiny echo

wispered back from the wall, and waslost in the low, placid h issing of the

engine. r o e mokig in
Joe had no rigt,toh-zulinrn

that rooml, where he was as istant, en-
gincer in the ba ,encent of a huge dc-

parLull' > rtre Bt to-hiy he felt
reckless, and ear d no mlore for ri-
gulations than a trantl;. Wh at at h1-,h
he had made of things, to ie sU re.

And how all his part iintakes' ('alle
trooping bck and Ii d t't hi in,

until they stood too thickily hi-

thouight to escape bim ll W L t wiWiI'
leave, It gave hi i a in cri
satisfaCtion ju t to h , the'tn' llt,
each biing one more p,rol!f to u lip
his own opinion of ai nt
irr.self. And he wa- !)lit: i ti

low, too
T oo yo fo hi - I -

"head of the bou- Ih
first:; but lie like' yuoin l ,
long since learnt ti to tIt. t" ii i

tre, anid Joe ht .iad - t

ear'ehiiig tXa Inatlo i t
had been fed on dy"
gauges from hitrad t !i-
having lst graduatl''i frt tl
engine on a farm. ,o a' towb
watching the n eU 'i the";
the glow of the Ih'na" oi "to.
the height of the w. 'r .un
guarded wzas- tube :an"
wais many a Ihile aty o:' " t

Yes, it had ' he to iii - 1
il. There are .-li til . ~

Ian will ever -tanld. -'id 1.a

told hirn---had tod 1I11--n [It t a

That she had mm'"ritti nt t'a
and that he had liharri' it

farm. lie writhed at the

now.
"Curse the fari I

I loved, not a lot of 'arm- ani-
he roared, then iuuk hadcil I.;-
and covered his face.
Then he hegar to Make t-

her to hiielt. Sle wat but
not eight-en. Itcl 't ilt
thiey had add. ve .c bacuu c
sive and uti nte. andi lit it -V It
the world. hy had ie not n
patient with ilor, and tr tt t,
things which li 'rt'ed -i .o.
to her although a r.I
lie could -ee now that
ignored had h1ein th' t'It

atquick:andthri nam

last enouglh haU cia-ti
before is in an cI . ''-. .I in
that had tenpt a'.ay tia r p
forever-

")iuner. Jot.

it was hi i u1 - s i c. re ri

his own luncl,, and Joe'
wearily. and put al - t"";'a. -

light-hearted, slinai
lhittering into t!ie st itac rl

wit,h their oWi fI11tw :t .

him with a l, It. ii

a-fality " wayt tr1-itllair\ un

"Jltl. Com elt ;t' tl'l . t 'r t.

cut this knot.
". Jot I W iult a t1,, itfta

live diflrnt I iir,- nt;nu-at.
pas5 thirtou h Ie taee c- no- Ia o

laet' a a-o fui o eta,o. ac
lent thitse thatili utitid .t
hand, that a -iauidu'w ic nt
whichi hcstedI tiiill"n after
wats oiler. Whaict coindi i

(ear anrd pit, for ithii
outlook conl c.ive t to
-their swrdL cof Ilhain
elhar'ge." A\nd wait u c. i

nowv w-ithiout .h a
Out into ile hly- buci

the streets p iun'c I' p

right hlpj LiunI toI
ble swept u p on.........mf
arid iiet lit right an, cc , i

swi-rl of laitti H thu, r hit' .
ing drays, era i ng. .ni-i c w ti it
cars and the sectie '.t "f hurry-I
ing souls, thait :i l ea ii .-iuih the
crossways arnd m can cut amrcong thei'
teams as thlougl b n . cs c i ife--thin-
waIs what lie ctou; .uti nd ch let him-
self drift w ithi the crowd. But rman
dues not tiangis'rr ow on at niai l w lien
lie dons hcis hati for an ouitinrg.
takes it withi him as he wouhi a wateh,
and foieeti:.d himself refer'irig to
It. As to haipp iness--wt'hat hiaid be-
comec of iiy
"'SOLd, to thi tic in Lthe white hat.

for foui'teecni cllnt
Joe stopped -borti. b'ewilered hy the

words arnd th- c.-ultinrg -hioct of
laughter froin many evoices. Unrcon-
seiously' he haid '-nt'-red a er'oss c,treetI,
and was oppt.-it ani auction r-onm, in
the middle of whtaich was an eager,
latighcing lrOWdi. Th-lir gayety at-
tracted himt, acnd le shioulderedc
straight in, as thugcch thait had hi-eni
his recal destinait:'cr. 'c.rhapsl~ it wias, r
under fate's kcid.y pied rg hand.

it Wias one cf thu:--e r-emil-annuailL
affairs that brighto iihe mionotony of e
the salesmainu lfe,1* hii i -o-ol oif tin-

Climted explre--- piu itosc. A gr'eat
heap) of thiemi ~ ;lii 'himl a cunLiter,
ard before it pr-- - -cii al ugh, good-
naturedly excitedI th,'rcn, w ith hiei'e
and there ani unempii. icarniest--eed
little Jew, w hose hc.-- bid invari-
ably was Tirtyc ibenti: 'o5r these
package5 wer'e ahiv ay-- --c cd no Ipe ned.-
anti it was the uiiwr itte : miiw that thie
buyer shiouldl opc-n pckagce then
and there fori thce yi cf m.c-Icnbidders. L; p wem'i i iaL- on the
Clitnter. " low hm '-~ and
swift camre the hii-- iinilil.ulous1small gains - '' It . ' cr cn
sod for twenty.oinc icc. tc the fLat-
man hl i the coi'ner .' \ c fre

the lock in a tw cclrc Ii adh iocs
,I.'at di erends on mdclIchi tc iuitjf
.Three old crick, ocni . alo es

papers are r'ev tti. .iiitCCPW(
guys the. buyecr, wtI Ji~ t a s n .ch
aste. A bocx - -~ W rigghas to

the ront cyc- l b' rit c tip to his

H-e is dispcues tiihtiit ad uria
e,btut the bystano t.ir ea't

tad,' lot onisa cc.hc Smash

I saiae grins happihy andit ,s e cr-i (on
islutck, Seteyi a Iiared~ or'n
(ite high pirices, ats lirc likely toi

wcithid 'cltta,~ ( nre bccx isc loaiderd
W aLiIlst yejar-' a iaunano.,lt vrti i

a Patent riediceine, t'I ectelcgcn
buyer pr'omptly dIistr ibu tes by hpet n
te heads of.mlen (onth or eo

hIr with this literaturie of a bygone:
day, till someone hulls him and his box
olY the bench together to make room
for anothecr.

" Now, gentlemen !" cr'ied the auc-
tioneer, " here is the chance of a life-time! This great flat box evidentlycontains a pliture ; per'haps an old
master, pserhapa a family p)otrait of
your ancestors who came over in theak' You can hngt ups i.,your.. hal

semblance to the owner. Five I am I
offered, ton I am offered, shall I have t
fifteon ?" and away up went the bids,
for this undoubt,edly was a prize of t
value; and when at twonty-fivo dol- v
lairs It, was taken by a mnan wfth-a i
whito waistcoat nhndi a big seal to his
watecheiain, his friends congratulated y
him, while the cover was being pried u
open with special care. A pause, a w
craning of necks, then a yell of do- c
lighted laughter rang out that echoed h
ulearly from the house across tho Li
street, while the now owner gatzed in of
blank stupofact,ion at his acquisition. w
Peal on peal of merriment rang out, ti
and men lay down and rolled and shook t
at the disclosure. ["or- there, neatly of
I:lcked, was a htu fed double-headed tr
calf, consigned vainly to some unap- gi
preciative freak mnueum by a disap- "

pointed granlger'. A
What didl f tell you, gentlomon, pa

about its being at famntily portrait Y" V
eried the salesman, grinning, and w
agiii the crowd shouted and guyed
he buyer. " You can trust in every St

timle, i.entle enl : trust me all in all or tLh
no,t it all, aW the poet says. Now here's os
anotet' prize. IIov: nuch for this, to
no lotubt a jewel case ?" and the fun gr

went cl). ui
I'ret'ntly, at samall, box-like parcel it(

iVats put ip. ah
'' II're, gent.cleen, is atinother jewel in

tux. It is liglt"- tossing it 'so it kt
'all b'e at wedding cake like the last
It, in which I was unfor"tunatt'ly mills- pa
akt.c. Year old cake is a little dry, je
'utber ,i in' t it lietter buy a fresh pr-
ol tlilrrw and rettlember Inl whleil i

a, t ai'tls a'e out,'" atind the red-faced lo
"a il:--t-er, w ho Ih ad made that tn lucky to

bata'.e,ii turned all sorts of colors, to Sc
huige delight of his uinlerciful ed

(i-tiW. " How lueh " lai
It li look like solnething of value, we

aut. tlhing little hax, and bids caie as
tan ina III earnest. Mln get reckless tl

utes unider sulch cint,}husiaistus, and we
a loi n preu indeeud tha tt carr'i-eit lat

u !te i a'ure. t rlNager eyes awaited sp
t ,ingh. I'.tper atfter' paper fell, err
Sa;ter ytrin1g wolnt writni1l1 in
. ofure the box itself was snown. ku
- 1WI,', revl-erlntly. the rough vo

.,tid Iroi its bed of proteetinig
tLi wtool the Ltreaure which hait te
Sac ked so carefully with tender, ga

A.: Ianti a year ago anld sent on tii:
. i ltti i mission. I'ornt, It was, nlik

fi ri'r. Tern and t,cratedt.j, w}
*u tithoui'lht to the whitu only at we

u't t. ,il:y baby sho. ex
'.' was the guy iug, the laugh t- gri\t)L ai -ound escatpe(i from the he

-td I''.' long, long .seconds silence gri
!te a st up1)oll thtin, and like a Jo

. t t' sentet ot t. eatch mian there so
r thlng 1)r secoids, dim and indis- rei

nitt. hiatt little feet had stuibled ini
ta bit of teatLer and its mate a yeatr" t
t.anti wlin re Were tney nmw ? Stth

tr'i ait molre Weaitllg, or on a toSy : pavemllent ? \Vho could Say? Lh,h.e tiyerl' slowly turned the slipper eh
r. ;tilt, of paper with faded writing tel

it. lI.ittti ant slitlied, Iluttered out, j

ail l.td tlownn.sard. Why was it, 10
.i ili : \Vrre they tears that, made he

hur ll', and wh1y?
h lit iny the Inan picked up the

lit biitl Igania to readt,o the silent U
t to

aft
" '.l "1 11m " h:tekC t mne. I hail ae(.

"n ;, ' itd >-tlllill illt, l h) . I nleveram
\\.t lnJt I I,\-t'tl \',ut till yoll'd.

, low ithe it"rtr Sit s--il .1 e, ie
h -t fali fit have Ntiulnl-in lautc longer. at
i,atk Ietre- ke

vett'.re waits at stru;ggle, at shoving. a ch
t',tue Voice tbat cried har.hly, " It ut
ti. toug aid choked ant ceasetd: ofo
ill it auan bta, tir lglh themt ai (
:altrd (1)tp 1 the et)llter'. (

t Ive_ met thaitt'. I t's mIinle '.l
i,'_tt'" and shoe Were wrI-enhd fi roa
i- houldte'.-: hianid. mn uanlheeded, tue -

lrust into Lh.bem ini return. Thencr, ha
t.h t~t a wild, useratet gesture and

Vin g of hiis arin, the milan plunigetd
Ar. .al i.t l owtt ted. i way r%i es iu!,les'l ,

,saId tbe door'. -1
ITmc-c that werne left, looked at i)ne

to

alit it laat intd ugat dlid nclit,rno it,
bi- n ih 'ne a 4cord, tty o,ured

the

titly. '' (h-nltdetenI, the -Gale is ove
tar this daiy (Ih

trly-hurtly, yet, tundurc t,lc hit sky,al
lie Llhrinailis utai maV eltid atwav. -tt
.Xngrietgat,iuona lit. ~ t0

WN'8 RECOllECIIONS OF 1Mf WAR, ("
(CV M3O(1011N 01" CON"I'nI) o

ElAi T'Jll'd. ied

heo Itinling ot' C?olutaobia' wa Vishi- i
ble1in l' I 01n Cinty -Negr'oes lle-Li

lieve'i the1( .Juathlme'n. Ilay Ilati

it is hatrd toa knotw jtust how faar brek it
itto the retalml tf intfanciy our memoltries fu

catch,atnd thow amutcha of whaltt wte remlom)-
er' is whaat we hatve had told uas of that ta.

atiry'-htid of1 the past. My recollect,ions '

if the earnly days of the lat,e sy.r arae as n

imi atid shatdowy ats the hauzy suggos- Li
e oli)a thalt, the buddin lg trees Lake on e

n the eatrly spr'ing. t

.M y Ii rst.real wvar-t,i meI maemoary is oIf vt
lie Be utauregatrd hiats, very prletty broitd.
rianmme d whlite leghItorns) tial)mledl wih li
hlit,e r-ibbons1, aU at fringe of white b)
tee hianmginag atrounmd tile edge oIf the a

r'ims, w ithl wvhicha one spring, my
toither del ighted the hear'ts of mty old- uI
r sister- andat my'self. Then eoomes af
haidowy v isioin oif the entdets fatrm the li
litlitary'~ insti it.t, atnd thle local imill- v'i

atry comaipany, mlatrebinjg upi and down ii
uri shatdy streets t,o thec cheers of tihe h(
dmfiing t,braonag. E'ven imaoro vividly3 ii
It r'ecallI beting atlloNeil to accompany)h)tl
he nuarsie, who. wvas sent with tile other s

erlvaints tto the depot toi carr'y food to to
he troops theni paissinlg 1-b1rough on the in

.raIins. Aand fuali welb I rememabetr with hi

yhtaL zest we childrennei santg a p)atr'iotic, oc
,hotugha rnot veryl' elegatim111prov isattion, u)
nI whtieb wo dleelaredt "'Jef Daivis'" to ho el
t geteantr, but,t r'eferried ti "A lhe IAin- et

:01ln" iln tr-ms moro V igioous thtan po- g'

ate; closing with tall mather doubtful ci

'Jelf I)aivis rides italmilk.wihite steedl, f
t lhe hinicolaa ritdes a miale."'I

In thle earnly par't of I18I13, my fattheri, a ot
well-known citizen'a of Ctarl'ott,o, N. C., et

itut a ntative of l'aghlad, wias cal led Lto w
thatt cotuntr'y to Lake potssession of thae ai

uatatte left by is fathum. Going 1by way Iy
If (2narleston, S. C., to secure patssptt nm
fr'oim the Bitih consul, ho also pro- w

cured bhlts of exehango on tile Bank of 0)1

h'nglanad, fr'om the Confieiderato seecro- 0i
Lar-y of the tr'easur'y, Mr'. Trimlohlm tt
Being arrested in New Yorka, ou susp)i- Ci

iioni its a spy3, these papersO~ caused his ,a<
dietentionl for twta year's in a Federal em
pri'son. In the baindages on the foot of Li
a woundted follow-pr'isoner who was a'e- ii
leatsed, he concealed a letter to my almiothler, dir-ecting her to Lake her f am- payof ix it'h chidr.on and make her ni

own of Union, S. 0., about aixty miles
rom Colulubia. So our happy home
?as givon up, never again to be re-en
erod. And in this quiet, little town
ro spent the last exciting and eventrul
onths of the war.
This uncle kept a boarding school for
oung ladies, in a building formerly
sed as a hotel, occupying a cornet
here the main streets of the village'ossed, and facing on two streets. It
a strange fact that all through these
oubh us times thio school was sustain-
], teachers and pupils keeping at their
ork, though with frequent intorrup-
ens toward the last. I remember how
to teachers and my young lady cousin.
ton entertained the ollicers of passing
oops, and one night a reminant, of Mor-
tn's brave band, by singing for them,Che 13onny 131uo Flag," "All Quiet
long the Potomac," and that most
thetic of all war-time songs, "The
tcant Chair,'' WhQ could hoar it
thout, a tear ?
When Sherman's army entered the
ate, headed toward Columbia, it was
ought that our little town could not
,ape as he would certainly move on
the northwestern towns. With tele-
aph wires down, and railroads torn
, the enemy sometimes travelled
we rapidly than news of his where-
outs ; so we had stirring times mak-
ready for the coining of "the yan-es.,

Itumors had reached us from other
rts of the State,of their penchant for,vulry, silver, and all such "portableoperty ;" it being stated, with how
ich truth [ never knew, that, in thever part of the State, earrings were
rn by them from the ears of th ladies.
many ingenious devices were resort-
to for secreting our valuables. The
'go hoopskirts then worn by t he ladies
re very servicable for this purpose,
many small articles could be tied to
sm without weighting down the
arer. Qite a number of our younglies were transformed into walking
ron and fork racks. One of the teach-), I rememnber, concealed her watch
her hair, whib was worn in a low
ot conIined in a not, then much in

ly one treasure, a so-called. alabas-
doll, I buried by a sage bush in the

rden to save from the indiscrirmina-
l grasp of the olmniveous foe. That,
ht a heavy rain fell, and next day
en concluded that "lt,u yank :t.'-
re not coming, anywaV, and went, L.
humu my beloved doll, found to mysat grief that the be-lmt, ul alabatster
Ad was utterly disso ved. A keener
of I have never known; for no ther
is nor money were then to be had,I knew it leant an irr'.,parablie be-
lve rnent.
lut a far more serious loss befell myI and brother, who in the dead of
It when the negroes were siplr,ed

be a:leep, had sunk a hogshead in
cellar, and in this stored t,beir

na, cutglass, and silver pieces. A f-
the sura'render, when they thoughtprudelt, to unearth their treasure,
one article remaine in the hogs-

td, and not one was ever recovered.
)no novel mode of preparing for the
>niIng of the yankees," (lid not come
>er mother's knowledge until years
er, fortuately for us. By some un-
ountahle freak of the child-mind,eldest sister and I conceived the
a that we would have need of extra
lity in getting away from "the yan-Ws.''hat indefinable horrors the
'y name suggested to our excited
Idish imaginations' So in order to
'.omle e xpert in escaping the e1111,ehies
these monsters, we betook ourselves
iry afternoon after school to a very
-p gully, near at hand, and exercisedrselves by jumping from point to
n I over really per'ilous heig hts ; on
ita ind p)rovidenco saving us from atriger jar gr'eater than fail iug int,o the

ndis of the yankfren.
n my uncle's lioutsehold it, was the
toan to haive faiily prayer in the
ing r'oom, l i u litely after the
raiin' and evenainrg meal. 'One night,
Ile we were atll on our knees aouind
s.u I,lper table, this saint,ly m an pou r.-
(lit, hiis soul in p raycer for our1 al Ill.C-
land. and for his helpless family,
plead' ing t.ones of that gent.le voice.

re suddenly btophpedl by a terrible
igi ng on the door, and theoshrieks of
I cook, "A lSase Matster ! judgamont,

is come The world as burning
!Tnat pratyer wvas never linished.

e frightened cr'iod of women anmd
ibireen rushed into the yaird to hiand
sky suoming,ly iabazie from horizon

nlost to zenith. It -lid look like that

cad ful "day of wra'ith," had indeed
mae. Ait,era- it cw minutes' survey of

e glowing heavens, my uncle said
ictly ; "I think it is Columbia burin-
g."' In a short, time he succeeded in
Lieting thait crowd of hysterical wo-
LIn and terror'-stickeni "dairkies."

1,n one of uas ever forget the horrors

that unighlt? Th'le memory of It Is burn-
nto the br'aini theoro to aremain wv hilec

ro lasts. It was imuposible to for'get
e lurid glare of the sky, the tearror of
(1 negroes, the awful gloomn that set-
id on oum' spirits as we realized that
umbia, timo pride of the Stat,,

e gum of the South, Columbia, with
avenues of stately trees, its beautl-

I homes, atnd delightful gardens;
>lumbia with its evergreens, its foun-
Ins, its weatlth oaf Ilowvers--was perish-
g in this whirtwind of lire. i'ven to
y cliish11nminad came soane realIizai-
mn of the aw fi calamnity, foir we had
eni. the prev'ious summer in this ver-
t,ble earthly paradise(, and had re-
lied in its beaiuty atnd dlelighits.
T1hie next day a courier came, con-

mting ouri belief thait Columbia was
raned, and reporting Sherman's army
starting in our dIirection. Then the

iti sieiz/ed the pl)O)e that the samne

'moelful torch wais liIgihted for our
ir towni ; oconfusioan reignedl matny
d, taking with them servants and,luables ; ininy dletermined to sflty by
eir hompes till the last. As my uncle's
,me wias the. most prominen t builIdlig
town, all I most, likely to attract, t,-
ntion' lie thought, it most, prudlent, to
aitter out, atamoang tihe families in town

r the nilhm , his helloss family of wvo-
en itnd children. i"ooling sur'o the
muso wouldl be pl11udereod, if not bitrn-

;and, that, li ki t.hu people of Col-
nibia, wve would( have left, only wvhat

.th ing we wore ; we d id our b)ost at,

nverting ourselves Into animated dryiod stores. Several suits of under-
athes wore put on every child, itnd

ro or three d rosselas ; ini fact, just as5

any as could be buttoned on. \Vhat
nnmy ligureas woe must have made ! No

uibt, Lacking like the D)atch mnaildens

New Amsterdam, wvhose wealth wits
'tnted by the number of skirts they

ore. And1( such a fununy time we had

aunght ! Unable to turni our1 unwieldl-
little bodies in bed, when we could
longer endlare one0 position andl

itntedl to turn over, we hud to get out
thoe Iloor atnd got In bed again on the
her side. After throe nights oif thuis
rturoe, word- caime that the Confed-
ate soldiers had burned the bridge
rioss Broad river, whose waters flow-
between us and the dreaded foe, anti
at the freshet in the river made it,
rmosible to thr'ow a piontoon acrosst

ud great wvas the rejoleing at this tem-

rary delivoranoe. Before tihe waters

ad subsided the tide of the war had

)hnd. and Lee had surrendered.

When "the yankooes came." it was 1
maroh quietly into the town to tak
possesion as a garrisan. LFrom th
front windows of our home the victor
ous troops were watched by it crowd t
eager, wondering children ; two 0
whom could not help feeling In thei
hearts a wild disappointment that theiathletic oxercises in gulty jumping ha,
been all in vain, and that, the fornidable yankees woro only so,diers in ileablue uniforms, instead oi soldiers it
ragged gray. L. A. M.

THE CONFEDERATES CAPTURED NASHVILLE
T1IIC CITY CAPITULAT141) WIlTi

OUT ItlCSISTANUbI.

Gordon '8 ICesignat ion vi Not Au
cepited-ECight Thonyanll Veteaam.
in AttentInce-The Next Meeting
to be hletI in Atlanta.
The annual convontion of the U aited

Confederate Veterans buga in Nash-
ville on the 22nd of Juno, and lasted
t irue days. Gen. John B. Go!-uon was
in his place as presiding oilier, iti-
though1 he had been (uiitu sick for a
week or more. Amnong the promintent
m6 _n in attendanee wure Gns. Stephen1). Lee, of Mississippi, M C. l3utl. r, of
South Carolinta, Josel n Wheetor, of
Alabama, UeClent A. l''ans, of Geor-
gia, W. B. l3,tte. of Teiunes,ee, Marcut
J. Wright, of Wa,nington, 1). 0., and
S. 1B. liuckner, of Kenteimky.Tioe assemblago was calotd to ordei
by Gen.Gordon, and prayer was (tl'ered
by the chaplain, l)r. J. Wmt. Jones, of
Virginia. Governor Taylor delivered
an address of welcome on behalf of t,bc
State JutIige l'erris tpoke for the coun-
ty, and L11shop Pitgera l,i represent,ed
the city. Gen. Gordon responded briellyon behalf of the old suitiers, and then
introduced lion. John 11. It agan, 01
Texas, as tie annual orator. . udgeIteagan's address was ft(I of histori c
interest, anti our reatleis witl Iind the
inain portions of his .pecii ilewliere,

'T'he city of Nashvilie gave te vete
rans.a most cordial reception. The deco,
rations were proluse, andi nearily eve'ypublic building was in its muo t gorge-ous apparel. Thu conventin was lield
in tle Union Taberni,.', an imimense
and superb struet,ure, antid is not pos.sibiu to imagine a better hali for t,iu
mneeting.
Sin,;e the auldition recently made te;

the upper galleries has been com pieted,the seating capacity of the Tabernacit
is between I0,00) ami 1'2,00( peoapie, ani
with st,anding rooml utilizAd it is e,ti-
mated that 13,o00 I)erons Catn get with-
in the doors.
No pains nor expense had been sparedin decorating the intorior of the build-

ing, and a more perffect piet,ure couit
hardiy be imnagined. The general el.
feet was Imlagnilieent,, and each hanging decoration night, undergo the su
verest critical examination.
Many handsoinest works of art wert

suspended oil the fronit wall above tit
speaker's platforin, one of which wa:
the celebrated paiitang of Generai la e
mounted on his wViit; charger, % itt
Iull uniform, sword and accout,temets,
ready for battie. Ano,ter wias, a life
s'zAm painting of SLonewall .Jackson,similar"ly Inounted and ( guipped.These pictures hung in irelative posiLi:nns on etiter side of a vet y large coal
of arms of Tennesnee. )iiecty abovc
the coat of arms was a cupitd-lke ligurc
on canvas hearing in it, hitd at parch-
mtentt, on whicih was inserihed in gildedletters, "Welcome." Suspended I roni
t,he walls. the dome, the galleries and
every aval ilbe pot o f vant,age abot
the immlfl.E.se buhleling were St,at,e iIage
and eoat,s of armls arrangedh in reguliai
ortder, stars andit stripe andtit bunting ir'
profu5ion. The whole wais very artist,it
in design, anti tile etfret at Ii rst g lance-'
most, wonderful.
As the critic examined in detail each

piece (of diecoration, it was evidlent, that
every posit.ion hail heen) studied and
each nanging hati hen made wvith re-
gardi to thle appeairanee of tihe whole,
N ashiviilIe is proudt (If the Tabe.'rnale.

Th'ie business mneet,ing of the second
day was even more largely att,endled
than att tile opjeing se:s5ion.

Th'e replort of thenCOt lmmittee Oin htis-
tory was p)resenlted. Th'is replort fa-
vor. di tihe lanil now be.ing pursuediC( of
in vitinlg manLly wVriters in to the lildiiol
history raLlher thanli select,ing onle or
mort)o iiV ,Ie a hiisto)ry.

Th'ie r'epot)L of the trust.ees of the Con-
federate mnemorial assotciation was sulb-
mnittetd, showving thatL eeillent progre.ss
wias being malide, andI thant theO trustees
would be ait to repo)rt, a loceationl for
the menmorlial bu lId intg at tile next re-

contribhuted liberalli.
A ttltai was tdecided upon1 aLs the

p)laLc oif meetinlg illn itm.
A reslutn ion comllmendIng the reign

of (WeenOl Victoria was voltedI down , and
a resoluttionl inl praise oIf tihe (Jueon 'n
julbilee was defeated.
Gen. Gordon deli11vered his annual ad

dross, anti prefaced hiis remallrks wVit,h a
dieterm inEation to resign the p)osi tion of
iommllantdintg generaLl, hilt th is was re
ceived wit,h a decided "No'' from every
part, of tile hall. T1he address was in
tihe naiture'1 of ai farewellI, and revilewed
tile wvork donelt unde11r Is adinnistra
Lion. The following extracts give tilt
chiief po(ints (of the add ross:

"Mr. I 'residlent, ini these cloisinug hourl
of my iong service as com~mantling gon
oral, I Emutst ask the cenItion's i ndulig
once for a brief review (of thlat ollioiia
rotationl anti possibiy for somel sugges
Lions ats to the fut,ur.e.
"On tihe 101th day of ,Jutne, I 88!, eighi

years iago, w ileI servinIg as Governo,
olf miy native State, I recoivetd froil
New OrIlans the whlliy uniex pec3te(
anlnouincemenlt (If mIy eltectin as coin
mani1der'-inl-thief (of tile newly organ izt
United Confederate \Veterans. Ti:
no commtunion of ex-so)len-s begin
Its somewII hat ulnprolnisinlg caire.er wV iLl
thle mlodest numtEber oIf butstetn irgianiiza
Lions united for peacefulI andi 1nobi)
ends. Today it present.s thllelroud ar
ray of motre thanil a Ltosandl4 camps anl.
sweri ng tihe roll calli antI relI.-etinE
meirited honlors upon tile dhiilferent comI
mnde(lrt aind e spechdl0 y upon11 our) abhli
adjutant,generail. In ltheO next few hotun
I Shll turn over to myl~ sueessor th
army (of Emore tihanl£4a thou-,aind organ

second Ltosan.[d.
"I said, Mr. l'resitdent, that wouho

tulrn over anE armny. it, is ani army o)
ex-sold iers, of ox-Conifedieriate so1lter~s
of ex- lighting Confederate soldilers a
wvhose 01p(oWress antid14Pnirance CIniliht,
o3ned chiristendouE. stooId it bIreathleis,

P1resdidet, bt,t an arimy for- the bloodti
work (of war 110 longlier. its banner,
no( lonlger beatr the 11am intg I nsignIa 0
battle. Its weapilons noC longer flashl do
Ilanlce to thle foe nor dceai ticatt,h to op
tiosing ranlks. Its weaplonls aro not,t'

ouIt asplersion and isto)ry witihout mis
reprc-Gontaition. Its imsl lire pea.oefuI
p)hilanlthropiol and1( broad ly p)atrit)tic
its sentimecnt Is loft,y, guiiorous and
jusBt. Its tisslion is to relieve tile suf-
foring of tihe living, eherisih the meiml
ory of the dead and to shield from re-

o proach the fair name of all. This now
o mighty organization, while Insisting
e upon complete historical justice to the

South, will scorn to do less than com-
,f pluto justice to the North. Proud of

the South's chivalry in defending the
r rights of the States, they honor the
r heroism of the North in defending the
I perpetuity of the Union. Having con-

mitted the South's cause to the arbitra-
t ment of battle they loyally and manful-

ly stand by that tribunal's verdict.
Fighting and suffering for their homes
and rights as men have rarely foughtand sulfred in the world's history ; ex-hibitinig on a hundred fields and in a
thousand emergencies a heroism
never excelled ; yielding from utter ex-.haustion and only when their prostratesectionh was bleeding at every pore;failing after the most desperate defen-sive struggle in human annals to estab.lish their cherished Confederacy, thosehigh-s'uled suns of the Suuth offer thisrecord of devotion as the noblest pledgeof their fealty to freedom and of their
a adiness to defend the r3public of thefathers.
"My comrades of the United Confed.

erat. Veterans, if this brief summaryfairly represents your sentiments and
your aims, then my cup of joy is fullindeed. 1 cannot doubt, I do not doubt,that I have caught and correctly voicedthe impulses and hopes of this most rep-resentative boJy of Southern manhood."When Gen. Gordon concluded his ad-dress, a motion was made that Gen.
Joseph Wheeler be rcquested to nom-
inate Gun. Gordon for re-election,witch wt's carried with enthusiasm.
Gun. Stephen D. L me, who was occupy-in', tne chair, declared that nomuina-
tions were closed and Gn. Gordon was
unanimously re-elected. The thou-
sands of delegates present cheered and
waved their hats and handkerchiefs
and the scene was a most imipressive
one.
The committee on credentials re-

ported 7,000 delogates present ani 1,0J0
catnp: represented.

''he parade on Thursday, 24th inst.,in which inure than 10.000 veterans
took part, was the largest in the historyof the organization and on of the
greatest ever seen in Nashville.
The regular and special trains ar-

riving in the morning brought thou-
sands of people froin cities and townsin Teinnessee and other States, and
thousands more came to the city in
wagons and on horseback from various
parts of the Count,ry around Nashvilile.Thie streets wore densely crowded and
every available place from which iview of the great procession could be
obtained was occupied icug before the
order to marcn was given by Gen. W.If. Jackson, the chief marshai.
The p"trade was headed by a dtajh-

ment of police. Then came GeneralJackson and his stafl. General John
B. Gordon, the connander-in-chief of
the United Confederate Veterans, and
his stall followed close behind. Eac
divi6ion was hea(ded by the general in
commiand, an( the sponsors and naid.
of honor rode in open carriages, which
were decorated with llags.

I'ere were a number of bands in the
parade and the airs rendered by them
were followed by l:aud applause from
the spectators. The stars and stripesand the Confederate flag were consp.e-
uous on the long Ilie that reached from
the public oquare to the Tennessce
Centennial ex position gates.'T'he procession was composed of the
South C roLilna, North Carolina, M is
souri, l- ntueky, t1ar3 iand, Indian ''er-
ritory, New' York, District of Columb.a,tilbnoi, Arkansas, Virginia, Texas,Louisia,a, G(eorgia, Alabamna, I"( rida,l sslsosippl andi Tennesse(! (ivisio(1s,Unit.d Confederate Veterans, Suns of
Confederatie sold ier~s, Tlroops A. of t,he
Savan nah il ussars, Unaited Daughters
of the Con federacy, tne sponsors foir the
iilerent S:,ates and their maids of

Il l SI'NATOlil L CAMPAiGN.
114)t Work f'or .Jumly an<id Aug'us -

F"orty County1( Meetinags In Fifth'y
D)ays.
Th'ae State Democc,ratic executive comn-

mittee held a siieal mieetimng on Tues-
(lay n igh t, J1une 22od, and arranged for
fholding a Senatorial primary on the
:il1t of Auogust, wh ichi is the last, Tues-
day ini the mnont,b , and a second ori-
mary if necessar'y will be held on 'the
i ith of Septembler.
The u-sual fee of *100 for cach candi-

date wvill bec required, one-half to be
retu rued to the uefeated candidates
Thue rule of the f)eimooratic party aa-

to ledges being lih-d, is as follows:
['lie pledge of suun candidate shah

be filcd on or before the day of the first
camplaign meeting of t,he county om
State irespiectively."
M r. Winkler said that the committee

.va:, arr'inging for an election for a sue-
cessor to tile late Senator l'Xrie. liethberefore thought it enminently propei
that a commit,tee 1)e appointed to draft
resolut,ions of sympathy for the death
of that distinguished gentleman. The
motion was unanimously adlopted1 and
the chaiman appiointed Messrs. Wink-

li,May' fed and McSweeney to draft
suitauie resolut,ions, which wvill be
publlihed later.

Mi r. S. G. MayIleid, a mnembeir of the
'owmmittee, announced his candidacy
for the Senate.
A sub-committee wvas appointed to

diesigr.at,c the times and1( places of the
earnpfaign meetings, w hich are fixed ias
fo!lows:
Sumter, Monday, .Ju'y 5.
lBcrkeley, Tluesdlay, .Jully ;.
Charleston, Wednesday, J]uly 7.
Colloeton, 'f'hursday, Jully 8.
lBeaufor't,, Smaturd ay, Ju0ly 10.
ii ampt.on, Monday, J1uily 12.
Harnwelf, Tu'iesday, Jully 13.
Aiken, Wednesday, .Juily 1..

l' Igefioll, Thursday, J1uly 15.
Sahida, l''iday, Juily i(6.
Lejxin',ton, Sat,urdny, July 17.
V'airmfielId, Monday, .July3 19.
R chiland, Tuesday, ,July 20.
(man!e burg, Wed nesday, July3 21.
l)orebeoster, Thu"sday, July 22.
Hanibherg, l"riday, Ju ly 23.Unriion, Molndlay. Jully 26.
Spart,a'.buarg, Tuesday, July 27.
Che rokt'e, Tihur'day. J1umfy 29.
GrCi. envillo, l"''iday, Jully 30.
I 'iek.'ms. Saturday, .July 31.
OJeo,nce, Moinday, August 2.
A nders~on, Wednesday, August 41
Green wiod, Tlhursdally, Auigust 5.
A bberbleo , I"ridaiiy, August.h.
Lauren-i. Sat,urday, August 7.
New herry, Mondany, August 9).
Chestee., Wedresday, Auogust, II.
York, Torsrday, August, 12.
LincOaster, l"m'blay, A ugust 13.

i<ershiaw, Saturday, August i4.
Chestorfi old. Monday, August 1(.
MIarli horo, Wed nesd ay, Augost, 18.
l).L,rl ington, T(hum sday, Aug'ust 19.
Mi arion, Saturday, August 21.
Iilirry3, Momnay, August 23.
Gemorgetow n, Wednesday, August 25.
WV illiamsburg, Thfmursday, Auc ust 26.
(Clarendon, l?ridty, August, 27.
Letoreneo, Saturday, August 28.

--The only city in the world on the
line of the equtor is Quito, andl there
the sun rlsts and sets ait the same
time all the year round, namely,jgoo'elook.

Southern and Western Stock Men
Know a good thing when they see it.'Thereforo, for Soratohes, Sweeny,Rtngbone, strains, prains, 13ruises,Saddlo and Harness Galls, and all all'.monts of hiorses, they use Rice's GooseGrease Liniment. It is good for manor boast. Sold and guaranteed by alldruggists and gt neral stores.

&OUTHERN RAILwAY)

fedesed Soledule in EI es

NOV. 15. 1890.

STATIONS. No. I
S ot... . 10 a

,
. uibia ...................... 11 00 a tr

rose rity....................... 12 p m
. e rr ....................... 12 pi,-lnety-Si'x...................... 1 2 p r
reenwod.................... 1 4 p

AXr. Anlteon.. 2

.Atlant ....-....
MTATIONS bal

No. 2.
reen a..........l mredmont ..................... 10 65 a

..... ,... 11 18 aa
v. Anderson. .---.-........11 06 a n
it Belton ........... .... -1r. Donneld- 1 02 pv. Abl>)lle .
v Gregwes......................1 0

NinetySix-.................... 1 26 inLv. Nowherry .-.---...... 2 26 p. Prosperit-y....-................ 2 87 p n,Ar. Columbia n

r.Oharleston.... ........... 8
1y all~ STATIONS. a NDI-

LY....C~arloston....Ar 806pTiWli ITWI .. idonbla....r 8P 92th9 07a 12 "
..... Alnton......." 2 45p 8 4:.r1004K 1 "
...... nntno.... " 1Vi p 71110 20a 22 "
..... Union....... " 105p 7 20)089n 228 "
.. Jonemville ...

" 1221p 08'1054a 2117p "
... .. Porolet...... ". 12 14p 0 4,11 25a1 S iOptAr partanburg. Lv 11 4M 20~11 45a 868pL ptaranburg. Ar'l 2da 0OIy 47 Ar Ashoville. Lv 820a 000)

"P..p. M. "A," I. m.
Trains 9 and 10 catrry elegant Punllmasleeping cars between (lolumbia and Ashevillsenroute daily bet.wues JanksonvUls and Oinniasati.
Trains leave Spartanhurg, A. & C. divisionorthbound 6 42 a. m 8:47 p. m., 6:18 p m.eibu!e Limited); southboune 12:28 a. m.:15 p. m. 11 :117 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.Tralnw fente C+reonville A. and C. divistoraprthbound. 5:4tT a. m., 2:81 p. m. and 5:100 p. in.(Vestibuled Limited)- sou hbomnd 1:20 a. nAM90 p. ts 12:28-p. am. (\eatibuled Limnitedl

Pullnan Servine.
Ppllman palace slenping cars on Trains 86 as46; and 88, on A. and U. division.
W E. GREICEN, J. M. CULP

n. Superint tndent, Trao M'g'ash n"'ton. D. 0. WKKhiigtonW A. 'UCt A. H. HARlDWCICPan. Af't. As't (.ion. Pess. Ag1tanhlnton. 1. Q Aliant". Gt

LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

To Atlanta, Charlotte, Augtista, Ath-
rn", Wilnington, New Ork-ni and
Now York, Boston, Rtchnond, Wash-
ingtou, Norfolk, Port mouth.-Sclied-
ule in elfect Feb. 7, 189;j.

so ir n111O t'N 1).

No.-1 n3..1a
o. ni ,L,v Newv York{............11 011am ) 00a~mPhiiladelphmia............ I 2pm 12 t)&m

llaltimoire ...............3 5p 250
WVashminmgton.............4i40pm 40Im
lmcmonti.................5f;pm 905am
No rfol k via S. A. L~. *8 30pm*) (5am
PortIsmn t I..........ldjpm 3) 0am
\\ eIdon...- .............1I 2$pm*1'1 IS~amiIlcenderson .............*1.?51am *l 3Zlpm

A r ])urham via S A I,..f :lam t1 001pm
h,v nrhmamu...........f20pmnt i 030am
lialeigh viat:S A L.......2 10am~ *il r
Sanford ..................3..5am 5013pmSo Piines............... 422am 553)pml1lamltt..................5 10am U5p\\'adeCsboro...............55lamn 8 lIpm

iii IIO..r.................. i3atm 1! l2pm
Charlot Ie viai S. A. L. *~8 .0iiii.~t 2ii
Clmieter via S A L... . - 8 tjain IOlpr

' oIlumia.(t N & LI~lV y.iipm:iam
(lintoII!..................9 4am 12 10pm(Greenmwood..............j 35amn 1 115am
.\ bbev Ile ..............1 o mm I lnamElberiton ................2 017pm 2 41am

b,r ,A~thIens............... IS1pom 34.iam

Ar Allanta S A 14.......... 20pm 5 2Uam

hv A lat-u.-.-.-..........*7 50plm*12 l00nnLv .\thenis--..............042pm 3 10pmEAlberton.... ...........12 :-;:am 41 15pmnAlmbheville.----...........1 40am~ 5 l5pmGreenwood.............. 200am 5 ilpmCliniton ----.-...........3 13am 6Sipm

We

On P.ianos, Organs ani
dIrive ouIr buine)ss these har
Prices. We dlon't sit dfownl
of money like the old1 fossil:
onl when they wvon't pay the
want to purilchase a Piano or
uIs and we wvill sell you.
and1 best selectedl stock of F
some of the best makes on tL
to sell them. We guarant
than aniy other relial1e deaule
time p)urchasers are easy. U
requLiredl and( we makUIe t
Spot Cash Buyers we will s

Organ1 chleaper from us5 than
business. We lkeep consta
of small inst rumIents, consi
Mandolins, Aut ohafrps, Violi
part s, 13trings and suplj)ieCs I
Sewing MaIfchlines at r'idicui
low you can buy oneC. Our s
vocal anid instrumuental , is kej
of the p)opuilar and ulp-to-dlate
timle. Yours tr

ALEXANDER
mm'imrNVI

Ar Columbia C N & 1 R R.........17 00pn
Uhester.................. 4 43am 8 l8pm

Ar Charlotte via8,A Lg.... *8 30am 10.5pmMonroe 1 A L........... 305am 9 40pmHamlet ................. 8 15atn 11 23pmAr N i mingtoll., .*1230ph ;5 30am
o l'ines................ 9 20atn UI 1ain'Italeigh..............11iamn*1135am

Ar Durham viaSA . ..t 4 09pnt782aml,vDurham ........ .......t1 10am t5 20pmWeldon 8 A 1...........*3 00pmn*4 55amichiond .-............6 50pm 8 15amWashington viaPellnR(R11 10pm 12 31pmBaltiore...--..........12 48am 143pmSPhiladelhia.......... 345am 30pmNew Yor..-............*0 53am *0 23pmAr 1ortsmouth.... .... 5 10prn 7 30amNorfolk - -3 - - 05pm *7 50am
*)ally tl)aily Ex. Sunday. $Daily Ex,Mnidi(ay.
Nos. 4(03 and 4(2, r"Tho Atlanta Special,"8old vestilbulo Trai, with Ilutrott slecperatd )ay Coaches batween8Washingtonx andAtlanta. Also 11ullinan Sleepers betweenI'ortsinouth and Chester.
Ti 41afnar.5'''o 8. AI.ExresV 8olidulri,, of l'uliman 810opio1e tndxppDCChohes.but ween l'orts:nouth and Atlanta.
For Tickets, Sleepers and informa-tion apply to ticket agents, or toB. A. NEWLAN), General Agent,Pass. Dept., 6 Kimball House, Atlanta,Ga.
Gi.o. McP. BA'T"l, Trav Pass. Agt.,Charlotte, N. C.

? S'T. JOHN, Vice-President andG'.m'l Mr.
V. l. McBi,lE. General Superinten-dent.
,H. W. B. GLOVEU, Trafille Manager.1'. J. ANDI.RSON, Gen'l PassengerAgent.
General Ofllcos: Portsmnouth, Va.
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Fat.,11 Ve...I olMonthhomud. No 3 N. 3
IDall V. Dall r. Dally

.YYTfrT 12 l a Tsuj" Philadelphia. 8 50 a 65 p .

,
ttlnore. .. 24 a 9 20 p.« a4 .uurlton. 11 16 a110 48 p ....

LY. Rich:uond ... 12 p 2 0u a 100 a.
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~
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I Sewing Machidles. We
d times by selling at Cut"
)ndl croak about thie scarcity

swho let purchasers pass
mn great long profits. If you

an Organ come and see
e have 0on hand the largest
ianos in the State, including
emarket, and we are going

ee our prices to be lower

r will rmake. Our terms for

niy a small cash payment
lhe sailing smooth. For
ay, you can buy a Piano or
from any concern in the

ritly ont handl( a full stoon

Nting of Giuitars, Banjos,

as, &c. Also the various

or same. We are selling

louisly low prices. If you

I you will be surprised how
tock of sheet music, both
t full, and you can get any
songs andl music at any

BROS & CO.,
LE, s. C.


